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DR. yJLLIAM EVAN'S
. SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CSTLDRES TEETEIXG.
MtnKD BY HIMSELy.

' To Mothers and Nurses.
The passage ofthe Teeth through the gums pro-

Juces troublesome and dangerous symptoms. It is
knowntoy mother* that there is great irritatioa in the
mmmth and gums daring this process The gums
swfllvtbe seeretton sad ssthra is increased, the child
j|jgps4 1W|Ji fxeqoent snd sadden fiu of crying,
ftatefciogs, starting in the sleep, and spasms of pecu¬
liar pirts T the chnd shrieks with extreme violence,
and thrusts its fingers into its mouth. If these pre-
sarsory lywptoms are not speedily alleviated, sf»as-
modtc convulsions universally supervene, and soon
cause the dissolution of the infant. Mothers who
Save their Eltle habes afflicted with these distressing
symptoms should apply DR. W>I. EVAN'S CELE¬
BRATED SOOTHING SV'RUP, which has pre¬
served hundreds of intants waen thought past reco¬

very, from being suddenly attacked with that fatal
malady, coroujjiiums.

; DIRECTIONS. /
«T Please shake the bottle when first opened.
When children begin to be in psin with their teeth

¦hasting in their gums, pot a little of the Syrup in a

tes-spooo, ami with I he finger let the child's gums be
iftteJ for two or :b.ee minutes, three times a day.
% Mwt not be put to the breast immediately, for the
milk would take the syrup off too soon. When the
teeth are josf coining through their gums, mothers
should imra-'diateiy ap,*ly the syrup, it will prevent i
their children hiving a fever, and undergoing that
painful operation oflaneing the gums, which always
makeathe next tMo, much harder to come through,
aod sHtoetinescause* death,

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
^ i Snld at 100 Chatham Street.

Stitt-byE JOHN HtJOGINS, Columbia.

PSOQF POSITIVE OFTHE EFFICACY
OFDR. EVANS* SOOTHING SYRUP.

Agent of Dr. Evans' Soothing' Syrup .*.

Dear Sir.The great benefit afforded tomy suffering
infant from your SoothingSyrup^n a case ofprotra< t-

edand painfui dentition, must convince every feeling
parent now essentia] an early application of such an

iwtMit* medicine is to relieve iuiant misery and
torture! My infant, white teething, experienced
sock acme sufferings, (hat it was attacked with cow
vvkioua, andmy wife and family supposed thai death
woohlsoonretease the babe from anguish till we pre¬
faced abotile ot your Syrup ; which, as soon as ap
plied totlie gums, a wonderiulcljanee was produced,
and aftera few applications the child displayed obvi-

and by coutinoiog in its I am glad to
in arm yoo.tbechild has <-ompierely recovered and no

recurrence that awful c- raplaint has since occur-

rr4 ; the teeth are emanating daily and the child en-

joys perfect health. I give you my cheerful permis¬
sion to make this acknowledgement public, and will
gtadly give aaf iiilbnnation on this circumstance.

WAI JOUNSOiY.

A fentieman who has raa:ie trial of Dr. Evan's
Keotfcseg Synip, in his family. (in case of a teething
rJtildJ wishes us tpstale that be foeni it entirely eU
leetuai tu relieving pain in the gums, and preventing
Lb* consequences which sometimes :bllow. We
Hfceerfafty comply with his request..N. Y. Sun

4 severe case of Teething with Summer Com-
eured by the infallible American Soothing

Syrup of Df. Wm. Bvans. Mrs. M'Phewon, resid¬
ing at Ns. 8 tfadi.«»n street, called a few days since
at themftdira! office of t>r. Wm. Evans, lW>Chat-
k tm street, and purchased a bottle o; the Syrap for
her child,w !io was sufforoufexcruriaung pain daring
the process ofdentition being momentarily threaten¬
ed. with convulsions, its twiwels too were exceedingly
lxO»r, zit6 no fiwrf could he remined on the stomach.
\h. j on its application, the alarming

s ymptom* entirely ceased, and hy continuing the
use atthe syrup on the guius, the bowels in a short
time became quite natural. Asa tribute ofgratitude
tot tto benefit afford©*! the child, the mothercame of
her own accord, ano freely sanctioned publicity to

tke above. Pray be (»rticitiar in applying at 100
Catham street, as there are several counterfeits ad¬
vertised. No o place in (be city Itas the geuu-

We believe it «a generally acknowledged by those
who have tried it, that the Soothing Syrap for ChH-
irea Cutting Teeth, advertised in another column,
is a highly useful article for the pnrpoeqi for which it
isintended Highly respectable persons, at any rate,
vim have made use of it, do not hesitate to give its
rirtaas the sanction of their omans..Boston Tra-
reUer. v ?

Important tm Mothers.Children generally
suffer mock cneasiness from cutting of their teetk.
Wlmtfever longerons or fatal symptons attend tha
¦SMI of oatnrc, they are produced invariably
fromthe highly irritated and inflamed condition of
the parts.therefore the principal indications ofcure
are to abate the inflammation, and to soften, wot he
and relax the gums. If that is effected, the infant is

piosiil i id from subsequent fever, inflatulation, spas¬
modic cough twitching of tendoma, croup, canker,
a*d convutoons, displaying their fatal consequences-
Jfmothers, nurses or guardians, have their babes

painful and protracted dentition, and
. their attention they should not

purchasing a bottle of the Ameri-
IG SYRUP for Children Teething,

u h'vtp^afwhich in completely re-

rbe most dirtnsmInrcases (when applied to
is inv*bptfe^ This
» af cluWren on the

the embraces again of their
_ parents, attackedwith that awful and mor-

.. i. malady.ConvoJsioo*.
When children hegm to be in pain arith their teeth

aiwotiag it* their gunm, put a liuie of the syrup in a

lea-opooo, tad with the finger let the child's gums
grabbed for two or three minutes, three times a

day* Snnst not be pik. to the breast immediately,
6m tbm. miik apoaid take the syrup off too soon

WUm *r teeth arejast coming through their gums,
mothers.shou'd immediately apply the syrup ; tt will

. fKevcat the children having a fever, and undergoing
fatt painful operation oflancing the gam-* which al-

she next tooth mnck harder to come

auiu jometimes causes death.
order io protect the public against

Couuterfeit Medicine Venders,
fhe&hnebec* enlewi according to Act of Con-
rtpfajimf ikeright to prepare them secured ;

therefore be sure i* seeing thai ike label on

f&Jf. box exfre&scs such entry, as all others are

Cowicrjcxltj; '

Sold by B. JOHN HUGGINS, Columbia.

JtecTWi diseases, Kver complaint, dyspepsia, bil¬

ious diseases, piles, rheumatism consumption, coughs,
eoids, slitting of blood, pain in the chest aod side,

iemale weakness, all delicate and mercurial
dtteeses are successfully treated at Dr. EVAN^'
lleUicai Office, 160Chatham street, Xew York.

V&. MW. EVANS* CELEBRATED I
MEDICINES

Ajbc .composed ofHerbs, which exert a spec.fie ac- i
tioa upaa the heart, give an impulse of strength to

theerteria system ; the blood is quickened and equal-
ixed in us circulation through att the vessels whether
oCUte skin, or parts situated internal y, or extrerai-
ties ; and as all the secretions ofthe body are drawn
from the blood, there is a consequent increase of

every secretion and a quickened action of the absor¬

bent aad aifcalent, or discharging vessels. Any
mefbid.aetiea which may have taken place is correc¬

ted, att obstructions are removed, the blood is puri-
fi&f, artd the body resumes a healthy state.

Theee medicines after much anxioustoil and re¬

search, hkruig been brought by the Proprietor to the

present state ofperfection, supersede the use of the
innumerableother medicines; and are so well adopt¬
er :o the frame, that the use of th^ro, by maifttain-
r^ffbe-baily in the due performance of its functions

i nd preservingthe vital stream in a pure and health y
>*te causes it to last many years longer than it

fwme would, and the mind to become so cjm-

.3teJ and tranquil, that Qld eg* ichen it arrives will

appear a blessing and not (as too manv who have ne¬

glected their constitutions, or had them iftjured by
medicines, administered by ignorance) a source of
misery and abhorrence .

They are bo compounded, that by strengthening
and equalising the action of the heart, liver, ^nd
other viscera, they expel the bad, acrid or morbid
matter, which renders the blood impure, out of the
circulation, through the excretory ducts into the

! passage ofcthe bowels, so that by the brisk or slight
! evacuations, which may be regulated by the doses

i always remembering that while the evacuation* from
the bowels are kept up, the excretions from .all the
other vessels ofthe body wfll also be going on jn the
same proportioa by wiiich means the blooj invaria-

| bly becomes purified.
; NTERESTING CASE OF DYSPEPSIA AND

HYPOCONDRIACISM,
Cured by Dr. Evans ' Camomile Tonic and Family

Aperient Pills.
MRS. GOOD, of Mount Jov. Lancaster co. was

affected for seven years with the above distressing
symptoms, of which she was confined to her bed for
nine months. Her symptoms were, depression of
spirits/ sisiiANr- st The stomach, head-ache, im-
paired appetite, great pressor# and weight at the
stomach after eating, great mental despondency,
flying pains in the chest, back and sides, cos-

tiveness, emaciation, coldness and weakness of
the extremities, a dislike for society orconversa-

tion, involuntarily sighing and weeping, lan¬
guor and lasitude upon. the least exercise. Mrs
Good was in the most desperate situation, and could
obtain no relief until she was advised by her neigh-
bors ro make trial of Dr. Evans <* Camomile Pills,
and she is happy to state that she is npjy enjoying all
the blessings of perfect health-

CERTIFICATES.
55" Letter from the Hon Abraham M'Clellan, Sul¬

livan County, East Tennessee, Member of Con¬
gress. Wasuington, July 3d, 1838.
Sir.Since I have been in this city, I have used

some of your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite ben¬
efit and {satisfaction, and believe it to be a most val¬
uable remedy. One ofmy constituents Dr. A. Cap-
den, of Campbell eounty, Tennessee, wrote lo me

to send him some which I did and he has employed
it very successfully in his practice, and says it is in¬
valuable. Mr. Johnson your agent at this place,
thinks you would probably like an agent in Tennes-
sea. If so, I would recommend Dr. A. Carden as a

proper person to officiate for the sale of your cele-1
bnjied medicine. Should you commission him he is

willing to act for you. You can send the medicine
by water to the care of Robert King & Sons, Knox-
ville county, Tennessee, or by land to Graham &
Houston, TTazevvell, East Tenn I have no doobt but
if you had agents in several countie* ill East Ten¬
nessee, a great deal of your medicine would be sold.
1 am going to take some of it home with me for my
own use, and that ofmy friends, and should like to

hear from you whether you would like an agent at
Bluntville, SuDivnn county, East Tenn. I can get
some of the merchants to act for you as I live near

there.
Yours Respectfully,
' ABRAHAM M'CLELLAN, ofTennessee.

To Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, New
York.

ABRAHAM J, CREMER, residing at 66 Mott
street, New Fork, wm afflicted with Dyspepsia in
its most aggravated form. The symptons were vio¬
lent headache, great debility, fever, costiveness,
cough, heartburn, pain in the chest and stomach al-
ways after eating impaired appetite, sensation ofsink¬
ing at the stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with fre¬
quent vomitting, dizziness towards night, and rest-

essness. These had continued for upwards of a

twelvemonth, when on consulting Dr. Wjq- Evans,
100 CIMthsm street, -¦¦»<* wbuwOnn m litsemi »uu -

cessful and agreeable mode of treatment, the patient
was completely restored to health in the short space
ofone month, and grateful for the incalculable benefit
derived gladly came forward and volunteered the
above statement.

Dr. WM. EVANS' Medical Office, 100 Chatham
oreet New Yorfc. ^

THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATE was hand¬
ed to us by .Mr. Van Schaik, of Albany, a highly re¬

spectable member of the community, and whose ve¬

racity cannot be doubted.
Mr. Septemius Kendall, of the to^n of Westerloo,

county of Albany, was far about 27 years troubled
with a nervous and bHtious affection, which for 7

years rendered him unable to attend to his business
and during the last tfcree years of his illness was con¬

fined to the hause. His syraptons were dizziness,
pain in the head, and side palpitation of the heart,
want of appetite, &c. After expending during bis
confinement, nearly three hundred dollars without
obtaining any permanent relief, he by accident no¬

ticed an advertisement of Or. Wm. Evans' Camomile
and Aperient Pills, and was consequently induced
to make a trial of tbera After using them about a

fortnight, he was able to walk out ; in four months he
could attend to business, and considered his disease
entirely removed. The above information was giv¬
en to the subscriber by Mr. Kendall himself; there
can, therefore be no deception-

STEPHEN VAN SCHAICK.

OS* Another very severe ease of Inflamalory Rheu¬
matism cured by Dr. Wm. Evans' Medicine..Mr.
John A. Carroll, ofthe coanty of Westchester, town

ofNorth Castle, Ne\y York, had been severely afflict¬
ed with inflammatory rheumatism for fourteen nooths
with violent pains in hi* limbs, great heat, excessive
thirst, dryness of skin, limbs much swollen, was not

able without assistance to turn in bed for six weeks.
Had tried various remedies to no effect. Was advis 3d

by a friend of his to procore some of Dr. W Evan's
medicines of 100 Chatham street, N. Y., which be
immediately sent for; and after taking the first dose
found great relief and in continuing its use according
to the directions for ten days, .vas perfectly cured
Allows rae to refer any person to him for the truth of
the above statement.

Dr. Wm- Evans' Medical office 1C0 Chatham
I street. .N . Y. where the Doctor may be con&wiied,

and his medicine procured*
30" 4. severe ease Piles Cured at 100 Chatham

s*reU. M-r. Daniel Spinning of Shrewsbury^ Eden-
. Town, New Jersej*, was severely afflicted with Piles

for more than 20 years. Had had recourse to medi-
cires ofalmosi every description, also the advice of
several eminent Pbjrwcians, but fiSVer "lutmo me

slightest relieffrora any source whatsoever, until he

caned ou Dr. Evans of 100 Chatham, Street, N. Y.,
and procured some medicine from him, from whieh,

| he found immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect

Extfaet from a letterofJonas Snyder, Post Master,
Kernsvitle, Pa, to Dr. Willinm Evans.
Among several cases the following is found An

elderly lady who had been 25 years.so affijcted with
nervous debility, &cn that for the last 3 years she
constantly received medical aid from a respectable
physician , bat the pressure and pain on her heart
and breast, especially in her left side, remained im¬
movable, attended at long intervals with weakness
in her head, and on -her mind keeping her discour¬
aged to undertake any thing. In May she commenced
using Dr. W. Evan's medicines, according to the
directions accompanying them. A reaction took
place ; *he pain and pressure in iker body was re¬

moved; her mind became clear andstroog;.her spirits
perfectly good, and up to this time it it is in all re¬

spects restored to heaJth, which for the last ten years
she had not enjoyed. r Signed,)

JONAS SNYDER. J

September 7, 1838.

(J Entered according Ic Act of Congress.
Be particular that the label on each box ex-

! presses this fact.and in also ^obtaining them

from Regular Agents.
Soid by E. JOHN HUGGINS, Columbia.
JOHN H. INGLliSS, Cheraw.

j P. M. COHEN, Charleston.
I J. H. ANDERSON, Camden.

August i.0 3£

HULLS Patent Mould Condles ; Sperra Caarfles,
Goshen Butter, Cheese, Rice, Reynold's best

Hams, &c. For sale by
POLOCK, SOLOMON & CO.

Oci. 12 1839.

Mew Goods.
D& J. EWAR.T &CO., are now re-

. ceiviog their osoal supply, suited to.
the season, consisting of
Fane?/ and staple dry goods, Crockery, and

Glass IVa e, Groceries, Hardware, ana Iron¬
mongery, Paints and Oils , Mill Irons, Car¬
penters Tools, <$r.

Embracing, in fact, so large an assortment,
thai it is useless to enter into detail, but they
respectfully invite their customers, and the
public generally, to call and examiue .their
stock for themselves.

Oct. 19 42 tJ.

JLavo JYotice.
JOHN JACOB SEIBELS, formerly o f

the South Carol'ma Bar, has commenc¬
ed. the practice of Law at the city, of Austin,
the new seat of Government in Texas,"bhd
will promptly attend to all business intrusted
to his charge, from this, or any of the
Southern States. All letters addressed to
him, must be post paid to New Orleans, and
directed to the care of Samuel RickerJr.,
agent of the Texas Post Office, at that city.
The Charleston Mercury and Courier,

Greenville Mountaineer, South Carolinian,
Cronicje <5p Sentinel, Augusta, Georgia, and
Alabama Journal, will insert the above week¬
ly for one month, aud forward their accounts
to this office.

Nov. 16, 45 lm

United States Hotel.
TRAVELERS can be accommodated at this es¬

tablishment at any hour of the night. The West
door, corner of Richardson and Lady Streets, will
be icHtnd open. Stage passengers will be accommo¬
dated with their meals, in time for the stages.
fc^The proprietor ofthl U. S. Hotel, will be able

to accommodate between 75 and 80 Members of the
Legislature, if application be made to him by the
20th of November.

A. M. HUNT, Proprietor.
Sept. 28 39 if

P& BRYCE are now receiving their usual ad-
9 ditions to their Fall and Winter stock of Mer¬

chandize, consisting of a general assortment of

Dry Goods, Hardware , Groceries, Saddlery ,

Hats, Shoes, Sfc. <VC*
Most of which, having been purchased for cash, and
at cash prices, will enable them to offer considerable
inducements to their friends and customers, and the
public generally, to give them a call, whilst laying in
their Fall and Winter supplies.

Oct 19 41U

i\Tew Music,

JUST received, by WW CUNNINGHAM, at his
Book Store, a new supply of Music, both for

the PIANO FORTE AND GUITAR : also, MUSI¬
CAL INSTRUMENTS of all kinds.

Oct. 26 43 tf

STEVENSON & WALKER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

RATEFUJL for the liberal patronage which they
¦ have receiyed, inform their friends and the

public Ih&l they have r*cmc«<^ (b«ir TW;-.

cer s.ocfcof uOUUa, WUICh, for variety aud quality,
ire equal to any ever offered in this market. Their
tock consists in part of super black, blue, brown,
>live, green, mixt, beaver, pilot and Harrington
Cloths; black, blue, Victoria, Durham, Windsor,
clouded, mixtCassimeres : Thiliet, Merino; woolen,
Velvet, Moleskin, figured Velvet, Satin, (plain and
figured, a great variety,) and florentine Vesting®,
gilfc, merino and couon under-Shirts «#d Drawer#,
Scarfe, Cravats, spitalfield Handkerchiefs, Suspen¬
ders, Gloves, Stocks, linen and gingham Shirty Col¬
lars, Bosoms, &c

Also,
A few cases fashionable HATS;

All ordersfrom the country promptly attended to.
Oct- : 42 tf

For Sale,
A pair of first rate and handsome blood bay CAR¬

RIAGE HORSES, warranted in every res

pert sound. They are not offered for sale for any
fault, but because the subscriber has now no further
use for them They have been driven, within the
last summer, more than one thousand miles, on a trjp
to Virginia, in a carriage with four persons and bag¬
gage, and performed in every respect well. Enquire
at the store of Stevenson & Walker.

JOEL STEVENSON.
Nov- £3. 47 tf

MticMand~mIn Equity.

Matthew Telford and }
Elizabeth Telford \

vs. j Bill for Partition or Sale.
Wffl. R.Taylor, (
Ad ra'r., and others. )
IN obedience to the older of the Court of Equity

in the above case, I will offer for sale on the first
Monday in January next, before the Court House,
in Columbia, a tract of land containing 900 acres

more or less, situate in Richland District, on the
head waters of Crane Creek, about 14 miles from
Columbia, being the plantation belonging to the es¬
tate of John Criram, deceased-
Terms of *ale -=-Cash sufficient to defray the ex¬

penses of sate and costs of the suit ; .t&e balance on
a credit of one, two, three and fiwr yea*s, with inter¬

net frorp ,the day of sale, payable annually. T*®
purchase money to be accared by bond, mortis®
and personal security. ^

Purchasers to pay for all B6ce»aai^
^EDWA.RO c' E' R' D('f

Fall and Winter Clothing
. . - - afkd

A, C. SQ0IER S: CO.

Opposite the Stage Ofiec,
ARE receiving direct from their own

Manufactory a General assortment of
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING, made ex¬

pressly for this market..The workmanship
and materials are warranted to be of the best,
among which are 3 gjeaj va^ety .of Superfine,
Fine and Common over Coats, CJoaks, P/ess
Coats, Frock Coats, Hunting Coats, .Coatees,
Roundabouts, Pantaloons, Vesis, Shirts and
Drawers.

Also, Hats of fine and Common Fur, Silk
and Wool; Caps of Fur, Cloth, Hair, Seal,!
Ate. Umbtellas of Silk and Cotton, some-'
extra large; Trunks of Leather, Seal and'
Hide; with a great yariety of Linen Collars
andi Bosoms, Knitt Shirts and Drawers,
Stocks, Cravats, P.ocket handkerchiefs, Sus¬
penders, Gloves-, Socks, Half Hose, Sho,uJ-
der Braces, Russia Belts, Money Belts, Peg
Knives, Pencils, Perfumery, &c. &. &c.

Also, a handsome assortment of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vesungs and Triming«, which
will be sold by the pattern 01 made to trea¬

sure] in the neatest and most fashionable
style.all of which are offered to their cus¬

tomers and tfce public in general at moderate

prices.
Nov. 27,

' 47 tf

JUST RECEIED by Whetstone's caravan, anoth¬
er Fresh sapply of fresh assorted medicine*.

I A FITCH.
Sept. 28 39 tf

JOURNAL
OF THE

LEGISLATURE OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

I HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
i The House met pursuant to adjournment,
md the clerk called the roll, rtnd read the
Routes of yesterday's proceedings.
I Mr. Douglass presented the petition of
I , praying to be placed on the pension
1st.
Mr. J. E. CoJhoun submitted the prer

tntment of the grand Jury of Pickens Dis-
ict, against the practice of carrying deadly
weapons; referred to ie coaimittee on the
jdiciary. .

Also, the petition of sundry citizens of
flckens district, praying for the appropria-
j¥^afj^-e«ruiiuJuua, for the support of an

Academy ; jeferr&4 to the committee on

pubiia buildings.
Mr. David presented a memorial from

Tounand, sheriff of Marlboiough, praying
the parage of ao Act in relation to persons
confind under his charge; referred to the
commitee oo the judiciary.
Mr. J. P.- Reed presented a .petition,

praying the incorporation ofa Baptist church;
referred to the committee on incorporations.
Mr. P. P. Palmer, from the committee

appointed to count the votes for Reporter of
the H>use of Representatives, reported that
E. J. Aithur had received 55 votes, and E.
F. Buntbwaite 10, and that E. J. Arthur
was dily elected.
Th< annual report of the ComptroHer-

gener'4 was received by the House, read and
referred to the committee on ways and
means,

Mr. irost presented (be petition of the
CharlesOn Port Society, praying incorpora¬
tion ; referred to the committee on incor¬
poration.

Also, the Petition of Jolju Wragg and
others, graying that Wragg Square on

Charle.(ion Neck, may be laid out as a pub¬
lic Sqiare; Referred to the committee on

public buildings. 1

Also, » petition from the trustees of the
Charleston Oiphan House, praying for a

renewal of certificates of Sfate Stock.
Mr. WitherspoOn asked and obtained leave

to withJraw certain petitions. !
Mr. Saxon presented the Petitions of John

Garlin«ton, praying compensation for use of
a room, for public purposes ; and A. C.
Jones, praying compensation for fhe use of
a Methodist Church, as a Court House :

Both referred lo the committee on claims.
Mr. BELIN submitted the Presentment

of the Grand Jury ofGeorgetown, against the
license laws: .Referred to the Judiciary
committee.
Mr. J. P. Reed offend a Resolution,

that the Treasurer of the Upper Division
pay Joseph Co* bis account, passed attfae.,K.TS7recf
to the committee on Accounts.

Mr. Magrath presented the Petition of
sundry members of the Presbyterian Church
praying that the Petition of John Wragg
and others, be not granted.
Mr. Fair presented the petition of sundry

citizens of A^beyillje, io relation to the Li-
cease Law : Referred to (he- Judiciary
committee.

Mr, Hibbler presented the Report of the
Commissioners of Free Schools of CVlst
Church Parish: Referred to committee on

Education. - -

Mr. Whitefield, presented the Report of
the Commissioners of Free Schools for An¬
derson District : Referred to the conn lit tee
on Education: also, the presentment of the
Grand Jury of Anderson, against the prac
tice of carrying dea^ty weapons; Referred
to the Jtidiciary committee. ^ I
Mr. BiadJey laid before the Hon^sle|.

presentment of tire Grand Jury of^uors
District, agaiwt retailing spiritm/»eapon8:
and the practice of carrying

ref"rl"'he J"diciaryReived from .he
A o<*mmunication w , c ,i . n... ,

Ci^fr SoUokrrr^m
tVeir report o« the s/°j6(;t p«strict Ofli

ces and Officer? : I^er£e£ 10

Tk*n»»!of /and Officers.
on District Offic^'^ ameers.

Mr. Belliige/'Pr('sentecl the report of the

Comroissicrtfcrs of Free Schools for Barn¬

well Dis*»ct : Referred t:> th« committee on

Educa***1*
AJy« jti^e presentment of tbe Grand Jury

of li*i*well District, on the subject of Dis-

tric/t^iee : Referred to tbe committee on

^priubt.Gffices and Officers;
Afjta, tbe petition of J. J. Boyd, and

others, praying for the incorporation of the

Uoioo Baptist Church &efe;re4 to th,e ppj#-
mittee on Iocorporatiflns f

Afeo. the Petition p( sundry citizens of
'fill, praying for a repeal of the Act
i at the Jast Session ofthe Legislature,
ttiflg t^fi Carolina Canal jind

jmjt &oad Compuny 10 iwnate the rates

of transportation on the Charleston tod
Hamburg Rail Road; Offered to lie' on

the. Table, for the^>reseot :

Also, the petition of sundry citizens of
Baimwell, praying for the passage of a Jaw,

restraining the retailing of spinious liquors
uo4er 20 galioos. ¦

Also, a politico in apportion -thereto;
bo(h referred to the CojnmRtee on the Ju-

difliary. .

fir. PHILLIPS presented the petition of

Abrara DeLeon, M. Dt praying compensa¬
tion for a post mortem examination : ^Le/er-
red to the Committee on clai/ns..
Mr. M'DOWELL, presented tiie .memo¬

rial of sundry citizens of Fairfield on the

subject of Intemperance ; Referred to the

Committoe off the Judiciary.
Mr. NEEL. presented 4he petition of sun¬

dry citizens of Newberry, praying a repeal of
the License Jyaw,

Also, another on the same subject:
Both referred to the Committee on the Ju¬

diciary.
Mr. BUCHANAN presented the report

of the Solicitor of the Middle circuit, on the

District offices and Officers of that Circ.uit :

Referred to the Committee ,on JJistiict Offices
and Officers.

Also, the petition of Elizabeth Ford
and others, praying that certain escheated
property be vested In them.

Mr. POWELL presented ijhe petition
of praying to be refunded a double

tax : Referred to the Committee on Ways
and Means."

Mr. WILDER presented the Report of
the Commissioners of Free Schools for
Claremont Gottnty : Referred to the Com¬
mittee On Education :

Also, the Presentments of the Grand Jurj
of Stimter District against thfe gre.it number
of Banks in this State: Referied to the Com-,
mlftee fin Ways and Weans.

Mr- MIDDLETON presented the Peti¬
tion of Arthur Middleton fur the charter of
a Ferry: Referred to the Committee on

Roads, Bridges, and Ferries.
Mr. CALDWELTj presented the Peti¬

tion of sundry (Citizens of Newberry, on the
subject of Retailing : Referred to the Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary. j

Also, the Report of the Commissioners of
Free Schools of Newberry Refer¬
red to the Committee on Edocat}tf(j;

Also, the pethjon of Chancellor Johnston,
praying for an amendment of thfe incorpora¬
tion of a Church : Referred to the Commit¬
tee on Incorporations.

Mr. BLAKENE^ presented the petition
of sundry citizens of Cheraw, for a charter
of an Engine Con:pany : Referrsd to the
Committee on Incorporations.

Mr. BURT submitted fhe Rppor* ofthe
Trustees of thp pe La HoweFartn ScbtfQl;
deferred to the Abbeviile Delegation.

Mr. ARNOLD presented the account of
Starling Bowen, Constable : Referred to the
Committee on Accounts.

Also, the account of Coggsdellt.acting
coroner for Abbeville District: Referred to

the Committee on Accounts.
Also, the petition of the Abbeville Mineral

Springs company, praying for incorporation:
Referred to the pomff)lttPP P« Incorpora¬
tions.

Mr. GAYriN presented the report of the
Commissioners of Free Schoqis tor .St,
George Dorchester: Referred tp the Cow- ,

mittee on Education. .

t

Mr. SCHNIEELE presented the pen-*1
tion of the South Carolina.. Association,
praying for incorporation: referred to the .j
Committee on Incorporations. ' '

^ .

Mr. BOOZER submitted the presentments
of the Grand Jury for Lexregtoo District, in
relation to Fish Sluices, ^obstructions of Wa¬
ter courses, Hog" Stealing, arid setting the
woods oa Fire : referred to appropriate coin-.

m'ttees*
''

'

Also, the Report of the Commissi*}!)-
ers of Free Schools of Lexington District:
teferred to the pom nittee on Education.

Mr. WILSON presented the repoti ofthe
Commissioners of Free Schools foi St. James
Goose Creek : referred to the committee on

Education.
v

^ J '

Also, the Petition of sundry citizens ofSt.
James, Goose Creek,'praying that Toll Gates-
may be erected at equal distances on the
State Road j referred to the committee on

**^Trnu* iinprox&meiiLg; . .

Mr. PERRY, pursuant tn^»^rt6e htro
duced a Bill to ameDjj^I^Sectjop^rthe
3d Article of tlwrCdnstitution Vtms Sta/f
which «ras read the first litp^ and ordej^
a second reading to-mor°w' ,^sun-

Mr. HANE preset" l^e s-i.

dry citizens ofSt 4aUl?evs fam
for a new Ro<^ -k/ost* Brad-
Also^^rtin.er Ptmcggfc on^ .

ie^Tbotn referred to the^ 'r
.

- |
Bridges and Ferries^ cow^rf£rs of

Also, the repor^ Malrt^Parist> : re- 1

Free Schools frmitiee ** Educatida.
ferred to presented thePe&jfln of

^r- J®P, JailoriifKersh.av Dislrjtfjpraf-
C. J. S^eut 0f J a;! Fees ; referred to tfre
.ng JKtee Qf) cJajws.

| c9f)r. RElj) presented the Petition *f san-

\fty Citizens of this State praying that the

legislature refrain froin increasing the price
of Licenses, and that they b.e refuted to for-

luer rates.
The Speaker brought U) the notice of*the

House a part of tl?e petition, and rfead the

following wofds : ''We are determined to

abide by no such enactments and. put the

question, Wjll the Mouse receive the Peti-

lion 7
Mr. PERRY moved thnt the Petition be

not received ; whereupon, Mr. READ asked
and obtained leave to withdraw the tame.

Mr. CROCKETT presented the petition
of J. K. Btackman, Executor of S: McCorfc-
ill. praying for leave to emancipate a n

Mr. DeSAUSSfXRE presented tlje.peii-
tion of sandry citizens pf Richland District,

praying that a pt&ce of election be changed.
Mjr. DeS^USSURE submitted ar Resolu¬

tion in relation to the appointment of a com¬

mittee to nominate Directors of the Bank of

tjje jStflte ; which was carried, reconsidered,
and withdrawn 3fr. DpSAUssmiE.fur jfip
present:
A message was rcteived from the Senate,

informing ibe Heuse tbat thej had referred
aU'mattei»-Yetartii!£ the License Law*, to

a Special commiiteee, and asking the ff«us£
to appoint a like committee, to meet aod aet

with the committee of the Senate ; which
was agreed to, and it was ordered, that a
"" o

commmittee of seven be appointed.
The House theo proceeded to the general

jonle.rsof the day and t<?ok up ? Ijiji fo eon- .'

firm certain grants, aoqi for other purposes:
referred to the committeee on Jn^efpal Im¬

provements.
Mr. INGRAHAM presented the Report

of the commissioners of Free Schools, for

Sl Thomas and St. Dennis; Re/efjed to the

commiuee on Education.
The House then adjou^ne^ until to-mor-

row at 12 o'clock.

in ss.mw
Thursday, Nov. 28, 1839.

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment,
and the journal of yesterday was read.
The President announced the following

Standing committees 'he Senate, as re¬

cognized under the Resolution of yesterday,
viz :

On Privileges and Elections:
Messrs. Huger, fliggins, Quash, Ghrer

and De 'J[Vevil!e.
On Federal Relations :

Messrs. Pinckney, Alston, Huger Quash.
Beatty, Ivbert and Gregg.

pn Finance and Banks :

Messrs.. Bennett, Pinckney, Scott, Eng¬
lish an$ pou^lass.

On the Judiciary: .
.

Messrs. Gregg, Hugcr aud Higgins.
On Accouuts and Vacant Offices I

Messrs. Glover, LitUejobft, Munro a®4
| Murdock.On dloyni and Qnevqnces :

I Messrs. l)e Jferille, Fhirftpton, Stdot,
! Small, and Masse*.

On the. Military andPcnsipns l

Messrs Jones Evaps, ^rfsvfil, Qm^wya
and Grimbal.

On Education and Religion i
Messrs. Alston, Dawson and Pow»».
On Incorporations and Engrossed Act* «

.

Messrs. Qaash, Jeter,- I^^wton, ;<Yctfitf
and Minis; ? ^ "V
On Agriculture and IqterHat Improvements ,*

Messrs. Rhetf, Cawgfcwan, Jenkisf, fcfcA
tfiidWiUop. ,/>.., .

>
. g...

Chi Rtfdd* d*d *

Messfs. Beatty, Cannot), Guardian, Cm#-1
ford and Dobose. *

, - ^
On the Lunatic Asylum <fnd Midfoot A&.

cbunl*:.> N v'^ ¦»

Messrs. Punovantt Herrioj^aod Carxv *

On tfe Legislative ffibrary ( ;.!j
Messrs. Qqash, Gregg and Pew4. , , .

Mr, De Trerille presented the ftepart.o/
tHp commissioners of Free Schools fof 5u
Helena Parish, f*r the. ^Car 18^9: r»fi*r#eci
to the committee on Education and RHgion.

Mr. Cannon, Senr., presented the return,
of the commissioners of Free School* for
Darlington District, for the year {899 x Be*1
fcrred to the coinro'titee on Eancgtfbji; ey ¦

Mr. DeTrefille presented ihp Fetitfeii of
sundry citizens of St Helena Parish, pray¬
ing for an appropriation for the support of its
Free Schools, for the 1839 : referred to tin
committee on Education j|ud religion*
Mr/ Wilson presented the ffe|iort of tiff?

commissioners of FfSe Schools, f$r
liamsburgb District : referred w the cortl-
mittee on Education and religion.

Mr. Norris presented the report of iH#
commissioners of Free Schools for Andar*
son District: teferred to the commit!? £0
Education and religion- . ir..

Mr. De Treville presented the repo4 of
the Commissioners of Fiee Schools folr 3fcc
Helena Parisfi, for the year 1838: refipfi«J^
to the committee on Education and feiigtotf;

Mr. Caughman presented the Petition
John Leapharf, and other officers of the **'

John's Lutheran Ctyurch, in Lcxtr-
District, praying an Act of
referred to rhe .cqrotflittee on iQf

Mr. Frampton presented J'
the McPhersontfile
praying the Legislature fofinumtee *h£
poratton; referred totjK
corporations. J ^e Petition ofj
Mr. Powe presrfxw Distrii

Idiy cU'whsUs of an Eq.
the incorppf conunitiea^a
nfene&ti~L to Petitioo

J/n him
in Cfrari&t.QFit fv

tie c.djp.mjitee on Incorporations I

Also, the Petition of David Alexander,
and others, prajingj|»^dajwts to the Acf
passed at theWMmo of tfel^aia'.u*
to incorao^ the Unioo Insurance and

trj^t -company : referred to, the cermimtte*
on Incorporations : ;V .

Also, the Presentments of tlie GraW /nrjf
of Charles'on District: referred to the coni*
mittee og ike Judiciary a»d claims.

Iff. Glover presented die report of tb*
comptroller general : referred to tfep ppnp
nitttee on Finance. ¦:

M r. De Treville presented aft «tt66fit of
the Transient Poor.Fu nd, frflm the Intend?
ant of the Town ofBeanfo«?l ftfefied to ib.
committee on Account^. _

'

Mr. English presented l&e Petition of
Sarah Garner,. praying a

let of afe'rryovdr the Waieree River:
ferred to the comrtfiittee on roads and bridgm .

Also, the petition of William G. Uicmttf?
son, late Sheriff of Samter District,- to be

relieved from the pjjrm.ntVmfHrMjfc.
Executions: referred ty the commfA# 6W

.. . -it- : .3.^ .

Mr. Scoti presented (be petition or cm-',

zens residing io Barnwell I)i*tlie
that the Superintendent of Public Works be ,

J * #k* Sahkefchcr contftcfauthorized to exten^ t(

lo the month ofbuck creek : referred! (a'
committee on internal improvements, '.

Mr. Fnnnpton presepiptj {be Memorial of

sundry citizens, p«$ing a repeal of httntt
laws : refe^ed tp the special coatttnUtL,
Mr* Morris presented the

meeting held g1 Pickens Co
: relation to rbedifi$ionof thfc
prict of Pendleton : referttd
committee on the division of
Pic^enf.

Mr. (Jood*jo pf(
sundry citizens of St.
»ng to be permitted to,
fenced .to th* commit^

Also, the counter p .

dy, praying the same be
red fo the committee on .

The Governor's Message, being the g
erg I or.der of the day, wa* taken op, send,
On motiow /jtf M>. tfigg/a£ SgJPucfr tfcsNT;

pf as relates to the Tortfff so^ t£e Geoen4
¦Governmen*, y*$ deferred t# tfee
ou Kede/aJ ftefetidns i i -

So much as relates' fo the Report of tfce
Comptroller General ; to tire debts frwing tft

guarantied by the State of S^uib Ca/olifrif
and to the Bank of the Sjtate of South CanK
lina, j»as referred to l$e qomui.iUee on Fit/-
ance and Banks :

So much as relates ttf Sgrittofcu re, was re¬

ferred to the comittee .00 Agriculture stpd
Internal Improvements :

So much as relates to edacatioo, emktsC-'
ing the estf&JUHda^n.tpf t,Jje £<rljege, audlfe*
Free Scirooi SyStetfr referred to thtf
committed on Education and Religion;
That so ppuch as relates to the Mifittfr^

was referred to fie committee on the Mili¬
tary and Pensions : ,

So much as relate# Iq Roads, was referred
to the committee 011 Ronja aptf Bridge*:
So mucjb jelftcs to the ioau affected by

the Lopbyille, Ciocinnatti and Charleston
Kail K#ad Company, upon the pledge oftbf
frith tff jibe Sfctte, was referttd (0 the coop?
mittee on Finance and .Banks:
So much as relate* to the Judicial? tpjf

0-


